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tan, dusting sulphur. , These rolx--J

done so that some of the dust reach-
es the under side of the leaves.

" A slow acting nitrogen fertilizer
that feeds crops over a long grow-in- .-

neriod has been developed by

By LACY F. WEEKS
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tures are allright to use.

You probably won't be able to see

the adult weevils as they are very

small, but you will be able to see

the cut bud. Repeat tne dusting
after a week or 10 days.

should begin as the weevils begin
when spring arrives, the bugs can't to cut the buds.IT'S A HOME RUtl be far away. The strawnerry weevu
la nvoin tn iniuir mi time and be They may be controlled by dust-

ing with calcium arsenate-sulphu- r.

There are several commercial mix
soil scientists of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

ta umw. hw

gin their attack on the strawberry
Dioom.

The strawberry grower should
WARSAW get his dusting equipment ready

and know where he can obtain the
dust to fight this pest. Dusting
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THE TOBACCO STATE LEAGUEn ,iimons, Mevborn, Turner Post

Block-Draug-ht

American Legion Holds Meet
HERE'S TO MORE FRIENDLY RELATIONS

This Is gettinr-read- y time for my
farmer nieces and nephew. Today's
plowing and Investment la money
and labor may or may not pay
off In rich crops. There's a big IF
In every farm family's life. If the
sun shines, if It doesn't rain too
moch. If we have a- - drought If, If,

If. However, there's one crop which
has no "If" aide. It's a erop of Bav
tags Bonds, which grows steadily,
rain or shine, wind or calm, yeai
after year until It produce $4 foi
every 3. My city nieces and neph-
ews can plant this crop, too, by Join-

ing and staying on the payroll sav-

ing plan or by arrangement with
their bank. U.S. Trtmnry Dtfrrtmni

of sawing; also several hundred
dollars was raised by the members
present .. .

The Commander then appointed
each member as a committee of

JACK MORRISEY, Mayor

r The Simmons-Mewborn-Turn- er

Post No. 879, American Region,
held its regular monthly meeting at
the B. F. Grady School Friday
night April 18. The meeting was
called to order by the Commander,
i The committee, appointed at an
earlier meeting to select a site for

one to solicit funds. --

Just before the close of the meet
ing Sgt Watson, who is on recruit-i- ni

Mrvlce for the U. S. Army, of cimwu dm aitur as Mra

fered to bring a moving picture
film to the next meeting tree oi
cost to the Post- - The offer was ac-

cepted and date for the next meet-

ing is May 2, 1947.

a Legion Hut, reported.
After some discussion a' motion

was made and carried that we build
on a hill over-looki- Durwood
Maxwell's Mill Pond, on land to be
given to the Post by Mr. Ell Perry,
a prominent Klnston attorney.

After much discussion as how
to raise funds to finance the build-
ing, Mr. John Ivey Smith donated
enough timber to make the necess-
ary lumber. Mr. Seth Turner, who
owns a sawmill, donated $180 worth

' All friends and well-wishe- rs who
would like to contribute to the
building fund please contact any

member of the above post
- Respectfully, Commander

C. S. Thompson, Com.
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ON THE NEW BALL CLUB fcf --

ytf til. Even as these new coaches join the Greyhound fleet, finer tenmn-aKCatcr&Msa-

wayside stations, better serviee in every way are being developed.

Watt for the new coaches. They am the forerunners of the new highway travel

pleasant) that yen want . . . that yon deserve . . . that you will have!
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LEGIOII CAFE

FINEST FOOD IN TOWN

V.YXUAW, N. C


